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• Orphaned dugong named Marium, who became an internet star here after being rescued in April, died due to 
infection caused by ingesting plastic

• Last year 80 plastic bags weighing 8 kg found inside whale’s stomach who had beached in southern Thailand 
• Their deaths are a stark reminder of a growing transboundary environmental problem: plastic flowing into & 

polluting the oceans



Transboundary Problem on Global Scale

• Since 2015, estimated every year over 8 million tons of plastic have been 
dumped in the world’s oceans

• 267 species of marine animals entangled in plastic debris or ingested 
plastic

• Humans also have consumed plastic by eating these animals -> contributes 
to cancer and infertility 

• Creating huge ocean patches and plastics washing onto shores

• About 80% of waste is land-based and made its way to the ocean through 
rivers and other waterways 

• If current trends persist, by 2050, plastic could outweigh fish in the oceans. 









International governance failing

• No international plastics treaty with binding targets and timelines and 
international institutions merely act as ‘dialogue forums’ 

• Consumer norms are not strong or comprehensive enough to address this 
threat

• Plastic industry has been effective in pushing back again policies which 
would curb plastic consumption

• Hence, there is a need to “ratchet up national policies” (Dauvergne 2018, 
29)

• A number of countries stated that they want to address this problem, but 
lack the legislation and infrastructure to do so 

• Consequently, there is need for more political economy analyses -
experience has shown that technical solutions alone are insufficient 



Focus on Thailand

• According to a 2015 report, five countries are responsible for 60% of this 
waste

• My study focuses on Thailand

• Plastic usage in the country has increased by 12% annually in recent years

• Per capita, Thailand 2nd globally in terms of amount marine plastic 
contribution (Vietnam 1st) 

• Thailand has a high level of plastic debris in beach locations around the 
country

• In particular, Thais use a high rate of plastic bags, on average eight bags 
per day



My research

• First political ecology analysis of marine plastic governance in 
Thailand

• Interviewed 18 key actors from July-August last year, including 
government officials, heads of NGOs, private sector leaders, and think 
tank officials



Development of Marine Plastic Problem: 
Consumption

• A study found that no micro-plastics were 
detected in a layer of sediment core from the 
1950s collected from the Gulf of Thailand.

• 1960s marked the beginning of the country’s 
plastic consumption

• Consumption rose as single-use plastic bags were 
rapidly adopted worldwide in the 1970s & 1980s

• Previously used banana leaves, bamboo, 
earthenware pots and other items for packaging

• In 2010, 40% of plastic products used in Thailand 
were for packaging (Rewlutthum 2013). 

• Head of a local NGO succinctly stated: “Natural 
containers have been replaced by plastic 
containers.”



Thai Plastic Industry

• Began in 1960s, first using imported resin

• Late 1970s: beginning of petrochemical industry, soon produced own 
resin, and by 1996: full-integration of plastic production

• 70% of plastic resin used domestically, remaining exported 

• 2nd largest petrochemical industry in ASEAN and 16th in world

• Plastic industry: 7% of GDP; 200,000 workers in industry and supports 
1 million people

• Very profitable and important industry



Country’s growing consumption

• Growth of the Thai plastic industry fed into the country’s growing domestic 
consumption

• By 2015, produced up to 2.33 million tons of plastic for domestic usage
• With an annual consumption of 40 kg per capita, Thailand is the highest 

consumer of plastic in all of Asia
• Retailers use lot of plastic, particularly single-use plastic bags: 75 billion pieces 

of plastic bags end up in the waste each year in Thailand
• Half from malls, supermarkets and convenience stores; other half coming 

from traditional markets and street vendors.
• One reason plastic bags widely used because of their low cost: 1 kg of plastic 

bags is only 120 Baht ($3.65)
• High demand
• “For the past 20-30 years, anything plastic has become part of our culture or 

way of life”



• Second reason 
Thailand has a 
marine plastic 
pollution crisis: 
poor waste 
management 
system

• 80% of country’s 
marine plastic 
contribution 
comes from 
land-based 
waste

• Most enters the 
oceans from the 
country’s main 
rivers 



Composition of marine plastic debris

• A study by a Kasetsart Professor found that of Thailand’s marine 
debris, 20-30% consists of plastic bags, 20% straws, and 10% fishing 
nets. 

• The remaining amount is a mixture of other types of waste, such as 
plastic bottles, bottle caps, and cigarette butts 



Reasons why so much plastic waste finds it 
way into oceans

1. Many Thais litter

• Some still throw litter into waterways

• Other throws it in open spaces and wind or rain carries it into 
waterways

• An official of Rangsit Municipality, a city near Bangkok, admitted that 
in her municipality: “Some people lack awareness and throw away 
plastic bags into waterways” 



Pathum Thani: Outskirts of Bangkok 
Metropolitan Region



2. Very few separate waste into different bins or clean plastic items

The head of the Thai Plastic Club: “If Thais were taught properly like the 
German and Japanese have been, they would separate and clean their 
waste” 

The majority of condominiums don’t provide sub-bins for different items 

As a result: the amount of waste that can be and actually is recycled 
decreases

A study in NE Thailand: many small municipalities don’t provide closed bins, 
consequently mostly plastic bags or open bins used. Waste scattered when 
dogs or scavengers tear them apart or bins become overfull  (Yukalang et al. 
2017)

3. Scavengers only sell high-value items, such as high-quality and 
uncontaminated paper and plastic items. Single-use plastic bags and straws 
fetch low prices so rarely collected.



4. Poor condition of many of the country’s dump sites

• 2009 study: 65% of waste was incinerated, recycled, or collected in a proper landfill, while 
remaining 35% ended up in open dumping sites 

• Head of the Thai Plastic Club: Of approximate 3,000 dump sites, only about 700 in good condition

• Head of NGO: “Since it is not well-managed, waste will leak into canals and onto beaches”

• E.g., in 2017, during heavy flooding in Southern Thailand, a lot of debris washed into the seas 

• Overall, Pollution Control Department official estimated that 70% of country’s waste is mismanaged



Country’s response

•Only recently is there 
awareness about this 
problem

• Started during 2011 floods, 
when many Thais saw 
plastic entering waterways 
and then oceans



• Awareness rose sharply in past couple 
years due to (1) country’s high ranking, 
(2) big garbage patch discovered off 
coast of S. Thailand; (3) widespread 
media coverage of whale’s death; and 
4) more media attention in general

• But also pressure/encouragement 
from donors and international 
organizations

• Spurred government to take action –
set up National Reform Sub-
Committee on marine debris in 2017



Government: Small measures & voluntary 
campaigns

• Enacted small measures: 

1. Banned cigarette smoking on 24 popular beaches 

2. Banned plastic bags and Styrofoam containers from entering 
national marine parks  

3. Eliminated plastic on plastic bottle caps

• Mostly, however, measures have been aimed at promoting voluntary 
changes

• Run campaigns – e.g., visiting wet markets and encouraged vendors 
to use fewer plastic bags; also encouraging government agencies to 
use less plastic 



20-year Plastic Waste Action Plan (2018-2037)

• Drafted by a sub-committee on plastic waste management chaired by 
the Ministry of Natural Resources

• Includes private sector representatives but no environmental NGOs or 
civil society actors

• Set the target of banning seven types of single-use plastics. 

• Three products: micro beads, cap seal, oxo-degradable plastics are 
scheduled to be banned in 2019 

• Styrofoam containers, thin plastic carrier bags (less than 36 microns), 
plastic straws and plastic cups are slated for banning in 2022. 

• However, no detailed implementation of the plan has been 
announced, raising questions about whether policymakers will be 
able to meet these deadlines.





Criticism of government’s response

• As a number of interviewees agreed, thus far, due to the lack of new 
regulations, the government’s response has had limited effectiveness

• A PCD official conceded: “All of these campaigns are not very 
effective” 

• The head of a local NGO criticized the government’s response: “The 
plan promotes reduction of plastic usage but has no mandatory 
regulations. Thailand hasn’t taken any strong measures”



Barriers to Change

•Many of the interviewees believe that the limited 
bans and voluntary measures will only have limited 
success and call for sweeping changes, e.g., a price on 
single-use plastic bags and reforms to waste 
management

•However, government has yet to do so.

• I have identified 3 major political-economic barriers 
preventing country from addressing this problem



#1 No Incentives to Reduce Plastic Bag Usage

• Few countries have banned plastic bags while a number have placed a tax 
on plastic bags. 

• Proven somewhat successful in UK: amount of plastic bags at bottom of 
ocean has decreased

• A poll of 2,000 Thais conducted in December 2017 revealed that 60% were 
willing to pay a tax, which on average would be 1 Baht ($US 0.03) (ERTC 
Network 2018). 

• Based on this poll, a team of researcher proposed to the government that 
it should charge consumers 2-3 Baht per bag to discourage usage 

• National reform committee recommended this tax but military government 
hasn’t done so.



Why?

1. Government wants to please electorate

• Worried policy would be unpopular and voters would choose 
other parties in next election – no political parties have 
campaigned on this issue

• According to sub-committee member, MONRE Minister, who is a 
general and therefore part of the military government, “did not 
move on this. Most sectors in Thailand use plastic bags … If this 
policy came into effect, he would be scared of voters” 



2.  Close ties to powerful petrochemical and plastic industries
• Military government has close ties to private sector
• Simultaneously plastic producers powerful and employ 

lobbyists to promote interests
• In 2010, Abhisit government tried to implement packaging 

tax but private sector opposed and successfully persuaded 
government to withdraw the tax

• As one interviewee asserted: “the government has to 
listen to industries before it takes any action”

• Another added: “The petrochemicals industry is quite 
influential and connected to big politicians”



3. Bureaucratic fragmentation and legal fuzziness

• Laws existing on littering, taxes, and fines to polluters, but no 
law exists to tax plastic bags  

• New law needed but in-fighting between ministries of who 
would receive this tax – between MONRE and MoF

• Inter-agency conflict therefore undermining environmental 
governance – seen this also in other areas in Thailand, such 
as climate change adaptation, flood management, and 
transportation



#2 No waste management reform

• Legal and institutional structure of the sector, however, make 
reforms to reduce, recycle, and reuse plastic waste difficult

• No incentives for households to separate waste

• Unlike in other countries, municipalities don’t earn money from 
recycling – only 26% of waste recycled

• Small municipalities have limited budget & capacity in waste 
management 



• Outsource disposal to private sector companies which often 
linked to local politicians – care more about profits than 
proper disposal

• Dept of Local Administration under MoI responsible for 
municipal solid waste but little interest or expertise in this 
sector. PCD in contrast interested but weak

• But MoI doesn’t want to give up power

• New law and national focal agency needed

• Member of the National Reform Sub-Committee on Marine 
Debris: “The overall picture is quite bleak”



#3 Limited but Improved Public and Private 
Sector Buy-In

• Since state not doing enough, public and private sector initiative needed. 

• Only small segment of population reducing plastic usage and separating waste

• “Outside of Bangkok there is not much awareness. A lot of marine debris 
comes from rivers upstream. We need to raise awareness of those who live 
near the river.” 

• Recent test at Tesco in August: 453 shoppers still asked for plastic bags, while 
only 29 either rejected a plastic bag or used their own cloth bag.



But youth movement…



Lily – known as Thailand’s Greta Thunburg

• 11-year old Ralyn “Lilly” Satidtanasarn has been meeting with mall 
executives to demand reductions in single-use plastic waste for last 3 
years

• She and other youths have been advocating for plastic reduction



Private Sector

• Major retailers such as CP Group (7-Eleven), Central and The Mall 
Group confirming they will no longer offer plastic bags to customers 
as early as 1 January 2020.

• The Mall Group now charges 1 Baht for plastic bags

• Overall estimates that changes so far reduced plastic bags by 2 billion 
(out of 75)





• Details still unclear though what these companies’ policies 
will be (e.g., if they charge for bags, how much)

• The Mall Group now charges 1 Baht per bag – very low

• Retailers also worried about competition from wet market 
vendors – wanted nationwide policy

• This is certainly positive but private sector doing little to 
improve waste management – limited extended producer 
responsibility or campaigns to teach people to improve 
waste management

• Head of Thai Plastic Club: “Petrochemicals have not spent 
any part of their profits to teach people how to use plastic 
properly, correctly, and responsibility” 



Success stories

• Zero Waste Programme of Chulalongkorn University: charges 2 Baht 
per plastic bag, 3 Baht for bioplastic cup and boxes (made of 
sugarcane)

• Also teaches students about harms of plastic during orientation

• In less than a year, number of plastic bags used at retailers dropped 
from 130,000 to 13,000.

• Also, in Surabaya, municipal government initiated a scheme where 
people can drop off plastic items, such as cups and bottles, in 
exchange for free bus rides.

• In 2017, Baguio City, Philippines, the municipality has decreed that 
only bioplastic bags can be used 

• These stories can help generate political will



Way forward

• Overall, advocate for multi-sector, multi-scalar approach to governing plastic 
pollution rather than project-based “solutions”. 

• A combination of policies and programs at the international, regional, national and 
sub-national scales are needed to address the tragedy of the commons that marine 
plastic pollution has become 

• Relevant government agencies, the business sector (especially plastics producers 
and retailers) and civil society actors must assume responsibility for their shared 
contributions to marine plastic debris

• ASEAN has an instrumental role to play in supporting civil society, plastic producers, 
retail businesses and governments 

• Region-wide commitment to reducing plastic marine pollution could open up 
political space and funding opportunities for diverse actors at national level

• Transboundary relations can help divided communities build capacities and learn 
from each other


